Control of pharmaceutical properties of soybean trypsin inhibitor by conjugation with dextran. I: Synthesis and characterization.
The Kunitz-type soybean trypsin inhibitor (STI), a model protein, was conjugated with dextran (Mw, approximately 9900; STI-D), and its physicochemical and biochemical properties were studied to develop a novel delivery system for a protein drug. Conjugation was carried out using periodate oxidation, and cyanogen bromide, carbodiimide, cyanuric chloride, epichlorhydrin, and N-succiniimidyl-3-(2-pyridyldithio)propionate (SPDP) reagent methods. Dextran was conjugated to STI at a molar ratio of 1.5 to 4.6, but the degree of modification, as well as yield and contamination extent of unreacted STI and dextran, varied with the method of synthesis. Gel filtration and electrophoresis confirmed the covalent attachment of dextran to STI but also demonstrated the broad molecular weight distribution of the conjugates. The STI-D conjugate retained satisfactory activity, although the attachment partially reduced its inhibitory activity against trypsin. The periodate oxidation method seemed to be the best for the preparation of STI-D since it gave the conjugate with a high modification ratio (4.6 molecules per STI), high yield (95%), and satisfactory activity recovery (63%). Chemical modification of STI was also carried out with activated polyethylene glycol (PEG) for comparison. The STI-PEG conjugate was obtained in a satisfactory yield (96%) and modification degree (5.8 molecules per STI), but the remaining activity was considerably lower (34%). Thus, conjugation of protein with dextran by the periodate oxidation method is suggested to be preferable for preparing a protein-carrier system without significant diminution of its biological activity.